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THE OLD' STORY OF

OVER SPECULATION ANSWER No. 7.TRANSACTIONS IN THE FINANCIAL WORLD
(Fwrnlshod Owbe'ck, Starr Jfe Cooke Co.)

Vjivfr Tan li YfrtTnrarfsB , TLT u tlb: n. 10Ke per lb: 601b tint. 10c per lb:tiful and ' market Is dropping; hogs
1..... 1 ....... .j A SHARP RALLYPRICE OF POETRY

DOWN HALF CENT

'One stroke pf the hammer on the anvil docs not fashion the horse-- -
shoe. Sensible reiteration Is sometimes necessary, in an adver-

tisement, Impress a reader." . ' -

r 4
h'. - ''- i

This morning several merchants rs
ceived a mailing card asking que
tlon, to which tbs above it ths answer.

ATTOENETS.

EARLY IN WHEAT

ADVAHCB WAS BROUGHT ABOUT

OS BHOBT COTBSISCr ' IirDUCED
8T STBEHOTK IK CORN AVB OATS

TBTB ftZSB WAS QUZCKZ.T LOST

LATER JORW WAS ACTTVB.

(Furnished by: Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Jan, It, Logan & Bryan ad

vise; '

Wheat had quite a sharp rally early
in the day on short covering. Induced by
the strength in corn and oats. It was
quickly Ios, however, and the close was
rather heavy, foreign markets are ami.
Argentine weather is still unfavorable.
Conditions. here are. unsatisfactory,

The commercial position is not strong
and .prices are maintained by Armour
and fears of war. The scattered inter-
est on both sides of the market haB been
pretty well juggled out. In our judg-
ment it should sell lower but It is the
market which will not take any amount
of liquidation, and that may prevent the
effort, 'i

Corn was Aotive.
The corn market was active. As a

result of the strength of the past few
days, there was short covering by shorts
early, but the advance is caused was
only partially maintained. There was a
good deal of profit-takin- g by profes-
sionals and Patten at the advance. Re-

ceipts are still small and the quality la
poor. The cash situation Is strong. The
market has had a material advance and
in any event should react some. Until
the movement of corn Increases, how
ever, we are inclined to think we would
buy it on the breaks.

Oats lose Gain.
Oats had an early advance of to
cents, but It was lost before the close.

It was an active market with quite a
large general trade, As In com a good
deal of the buying was to cover shorts

Patten line Is the important factor
and so far as can be seen he is adding
to it. The movement does not Increase
It la a question as to whether the price
discounts the condition.

Provisions Are Sown.
The provision market was heavy and

10 to 20 cents lower. Receipts of hogs
are about . the same as last year and
prices at the yards were a little easier.
The short interest has been pretty well
covered and some effort to take profits
found the market without much support
We see no change in the general con-
ditions as heretofore given. The out-
side speculator Is long on the stuff;
packers are letting them have' it. We
think it a sale on any bulge at all.

WHEAT CLOSES DOWH.

(Furnished by Overbeck, Starr A Cooks Co.)
I Chicago, Jan. 14. Tnere-wa- s 0-- lower opening

or wneai rouar. war openea at etc, rsacnea
87 Hie as tb top and 86 c aa the low. The
close was at? 86c bid, a decline of c. July
opened at 81c and closed at Ble. a dron of

c slnco yesterday, The varloua market
were:

Wheat
Onen. Hleh. Low. Close.

Mar $ .87 , .874 f .88 $ ,88B
JUiy BiVt .Hi .81

Corn
May 47 .481, .47
July 47 ,47 .47 .47?

Oats 4

Msjr 404 ,41 .404 .404
JOly 3e ,36 .38 J .88,

rora
Jsn..... 12.70 12.80 1X70 12.72
May 13.15 18.30 12.95 12.87

Lard
July.,.., 7.05 7.12 8.0ft 8.05
May..... 7.00 7.07 8.00 8.00

Ribs
July 8.75 8.75 70 8.70
May e.ei 8.72 6.57 6.80

SAB rSAHCISGO LOCAL STOCKS.

San Francisco, Jan. 14 10:80 a. m. Local. . ...1. U IBU. .

Bid. Ask.
Contra Costa Water 41
Spring Valley Water 41
Sn Francisco Oas A Electric. . . 58
Giant Powder , 2
Hawaiian Sugar 42 44
Honokea Sugar .. 13 12
Hutchinson Sugar 8
Makawell Plantation ........... 22 4
Onomea Sugar BO

Paaubau Sugar .. 13 14

CLOSnro GRAIN QUOTATIONS.

Ran Francisco, Jsn. 16.-1- 1:30 a. m. Close:
Wheat May, 11.884. Barley May, 11.07.

Milwaukee Wheat May, 88?4S87e; July,
8iH8iQ, n,c Mar, , 88?4c; Juij,

St. Louis Wheat May, 83483t4c. Corn-M-ay.

4Hc.
Mlnnespolls-Wbea- t May, 8887e.
Iuluth Wheat May. 86c bid.
New York Wheat May, npe.

ST. 708EFB STOCK RECEIPTS.

South St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 14. Tbe receipts
show 6,500 hogs, 2.000 csttle.

Csttle Steady to 10c lower. Natives. $3.40
4. BO; Texans and Westerners, 3.008.00; cows
and heifers. tl.502.45; bulls and stags, ,2.0044
4.40; yearling and calves, f2.50ffi4.15: stacker
and feeders, 12. 75 Q 4. 25; veals, S2.25&5.50.

Hogs Market a big Be lower. All grade
$4.60414.75; bulk of sales, M.70a4.85.

ft "
KEW TOBK METAL CLOBE.

New York. Jan. 14. The metal close was:
Copper Lake, 12,75M3.00; electro, 112.62
12.87V4: casting, I12.5012.76.
Tin Quiet. Snot and January, $20.25 229.50.
Lead Plrm. Spot, 4.454.60.
Silver 59c i London, 27

B08T0K COPPER CLOSE.

Boston, Jan, 14. Qopper close:
Bid. Ask.

Adventure 2 2
Allouea 44 44
Winona , 89V 90
Copper Range 45 U 4l
Pboenlx 2 i

CHICAGO CASK WHEAT.

Chicago, Jan. 14. Cash wheat at noon was:
Bid. Ask.

No. 2 red f .80 $ .98
No. 3 red 88 .911,4
PQ, if aara winter, river ,iv .ny
No. 3 bard winter, river .78 .79
No. 1 Northern spring 8614 .88H
No. 2 Northern spring .82 .87 'Z
No. 3 spring 77 B6V4

KIVOK STOOXTAXB BECEPITt.

St. Louis, Jan. 14. The livestock receipt
show :

Hog.' Cattle. Sheep.
St. Lonla 8.000 2.300 a,000
Sioui City 8,000

POETLAMD CLEAHIH0-H0P8- E HEPOET.

The report of tbe Portland Clearing-hous- e for
yesterdsy was as follows:
Clearsnce $579,928.28
Balances 52,841.43

Clost ef Livarpool Grain.
Liverpool. Jan. 14. Close:-Whea- t

March, unchanged; May, t t,unchanged.
Corn March, ,, higher; July, 4

higher. ,

txxbb xaixn xm wbsox.

steam-rendere- 10, Btfec. per lb: .fin, f a per
IK' 0, MM IK' vlit,uinnrl ,! Til,, mM

lb tut. 7,C per ID.
EASTERN unu aeuie isr, m-i- o tins.

llo nor Ibr Pa, HHc per lb; Go-l- tint. 10'Ac
per lb; (team-rendere- d 10, Blio per lb Ds,
Jlfcc per lb; So. 9Vo per lb.

(Abov packing-bous- e price are pet cash, IS
dayi.)

CANNED SALMON Columbia Hntf Lib tall".
$1.75; talla, 1240; fancy l ib lata, CUM);

rnoer nata. l.ir; Utwj b oral, yxw,
Alaska talla. ulnk. KOc: red. 11.50: b Ulla.
2 IV. .

umi hock con, T? per in; noundpra. oo pr
lb; halibut. Re per lb; crabs, $4.bo pr diJ
razor vlauia, 910e pr doaj llttliMieck olama,
Set atrliwil baaa. 12Vic vn lb:. Pait Bouutl
ataclt, 5fr per lb'; catflxb, 7 tr lb; black cod,

per id; aaimon trout, liVc'uinc yet iu;
k.listcrH, loc ler lb; percb, 8e per lb; lalmon,
atlvm-Hldea- . 6a- - Der lb: atelhada. 8c ovr lb:
rhlnook,. SIX! per lb; borrlni, 4c pr lb; Colum- -

nut tiwv atneit, auc per Hi; aoiea. c per id;
torn rnn, eo p-- r to; amnit, loc per iu.

orSTERM Shoalwatw bat. iwr ffal. 12.251
per ack, SJ.7S net; Olympla, per a;k, fa.20.

BROKERS' OPINIONS

ON NEW YORK STOCKS

IFurnlBhed by Overbeck. Starr 4 Cook Co.)
Liog&n et iiryan, New yorai' it ta

till a dull market, but trlces are aver
aging a little better. Bear traders are
trying to take advantage of the dull-
ness to raid the .market, but they get
very little help. Long stocks not be-
ing offered. It looks like a good bank
statement Saturday. All money condi-
tions are favorable. Investors are
waiting greater certainty regaraing
eastern situation. All our advices are
buiiisn. war is extremely doubtful ana
we advise buying stocks on soft spots.

DESCRIPTION.

Anacouds Ulnlug Co.... 76
Amal. Copper Cd Bills
Atchison, com 07 U

do preferred HH

Am. Car ft Found., com. 1K
do preferred

Am. Bugnr, com.. 125 V,
Am. Hnielt., com 4 ft

do preferred, v.- 90
Baltimore & Ohio, com.. W)

do preferred (o
Brooklyn Rapid Transit . 4ftt
Cnuadlaa Pacific, com.. liiiii
Chi. Sc Alton, com ,14

do preferred
Chi. 4 (Jt. Went., com. . 16
(hi.. Mil. A St. Paul., 143 142
lbl. & North., com.... 186 100
Chi. Terminal Ry 12 1214
Chesapeake A Ohio S3H
Colo. Fuel ft Iron, com. 80 2Ri
Uolo. twutu.. com.... lS'A 18

do 2d preferred ill 2fl

do 1st preferred.... BA 58
Delaware ft Hudson . . 1H5 184 'A
Pels., Lacks, ft West 27B
D. ft R. O., com 20 20

do preferred TO 70
Erie, com toy 27T

do 2d preferred 48 47
do 1st preferred.... 67ttl 67

Illinois Central .1SW) 181 liti
Loulsvlllo ft Nashville,.
Metro. Traction Co
Manhattan Elevated .... .
Mexican Central Ry.. ..
Minn., St. P. ft Ste. M. .

do preferred 121 hi
Missouri Pacific. ...... .
M., K. ft T., com .'

do preferred
New York Central l
Norfolk ft Western, com

do preferred.....,.,,.
N. Y., Ont. ft West....
Pennsylvania Ry........ U9
P. Q., L. ft C. Co...... 97 H
Preseed Steel Car., com. XI

do preferred
Pacific Mall Steam. Co. . 2? Ml 2714
Reading, com to

do 2d preferred.......
do 1st preferred......

Ren, Iron ft Steel, com..
' do preferred 41
Rock Island, Com.,.,.. a

do preferred 59
Southern Ry., com. , . . . ,

do preferred
Southern Pacific 4H
St. L. ft 8. F., 2d pfd.. 40i

do 1st preferred
St. L. 8. W com... itdo preferred. .........
Texas ft Pacific........
Teun. Coal ft Iron.....
T St. L. ft W., eom..

do preferred
Union Pacific, com 784 79 78

do preferred
V. S. Leather, com

do preferred
V. S. Rubber, com......

do preferred....
V. 8. Steel Co., com.,..

iio preferred
Wheel, ft L, E.. com..

do 2d preferred......
no iHi prererrea . . . . .

Wisconsin Central, com
do preferred

Western Union Tele... 51
Wabash, com...:...., 20

do preferred ......... 38 8
Total sales for day, 343,000.
Money, 2 per cent.

Hew York Summary,
New Tork, Jan. 14. Dow, Jones ft. Co. ssy:

Report of Eastern situation are considered
slightly more encouraging, but the situation Is
still dangerously strained. A fight is said to ba
on for tbe control of American Ice. Every rea-
son to believe-- that Oonld and Pennsylvania
art getting together. Tbirty-fou- r roads for the
first week of January show an average gross
Increase of 1.0 per cent. There Is s fair de-
mand for stocks In the loin crowd. The banks
Sained from the snbtressury since Friday

Vailing of extension of time for de-
positing bonds. Coloradu Kuel ft Iron reorganisa-
tion will have to be abandoned. Coal miners'
strike in Colorado will be reflected In Atchi-
son earnings for December. Twelve Industrials
advanced .14 per cent; 20 rails advanced .28
pet cent. ,

American Btooks in June,
London, Jan. 14. 2 p. m. Anaconda un-

changed, Atchison advanced , preferred ad-
vanced 4; Baltimore ft Ohio advanced ;
Censdian Pacific advanced j Chesapeake ft
Ohio advanced 4) Chicago, Milwaukee ft St.
Paul advanced Erie advanced firsts de-
clined Illinois Central declined Hi Louis,
vllle ft Naahvlln advanced ft; Mexican Central
advanced Hi New York Central advanced i
Pennsylvania advanced ; Reading advanced
Hi Houtbem Pacific advanced ; Southern Rail-
way advanced , Union Pacific advanced .
preferred declined Hi United fitates Steel

, preferred advanced Hi Wabash pre-
ferred . advanced H : Ontario ft Western

Consols 6&, advanced .

EASTEEM HOOS BTKOHQ.

Chicago. Jsn. 14. Receipts of livestock la
the various pscklnc centers show;

Hogs. Csttle. Sheep.
Chicago ...... .'...',..,28,000. 8,000 15.000
Kansas City .,11.000 7,500 5, not)
Omaha 6,000 2,800 8.500

Hogs Opened strong with 4,000 left over
from yesterday i receipts a yesr ago were 37,000.
Ruling hog prlcea are: Mixed and butchers.
M.eoS.lO; rough. 4.6S$C4.03( light, ,4.500
6.00.

Csttle 10 higher.
Sheep Steady.

LIVESTOCK IB STRONG,

Portland Union Stockyards, Jsn. 14. Receipts
ef livestock during tbt past 24 hours con-
sisted of 250 hogs, 82 cattle and 154 sheep.
There la au excessive demand for both hogs snd
sheep. Cattle Is the same. Tbt ruling quota
tlins are:

Hogs Best. 8ffi5c: medium, 4'44HcCattle Best, f4.2ortf4.50; medium, 13.75 w4.25.
Sheep Best, 3Hc; medium. Sc.

BPLLT OM OOTTOW.

New York. Jan. 14. Daniel Sully savs: "Anv
person having cotton need" hava nothing to
rear rrom a war oeiwcen nussia and Japan.
It wll) mean thst .the cotton production lii
those countries will be considerably curtailed,
while the ronanmptlon will be Increased three
fold. Their supply of cotton will not demand
of consumption in tbs near future.

CHICAGO ORa'iN CAE LOTS.

Chicago, Jan, 14. Tbe train ear lota show;
. Cars. ', tirade. Est.

wheat no ,. 25
Corn .23 i 1 gun
Oats 3 4 ' 75

The wheat car a today were: Mtnenapollt, 802;
Duluth. AO. The cars a year ago were; Win- -
neapona, iittu; truinio, i i:nicsgo, l.

' Chicago Cash Buslnssa. '

Chicago, Jan. 14. The cash business her
yesterdny wss 25.000 bushels of wheat and 100,.
000 bushels nf corn. At lb seaboard importers
bought 120,000 bushels of wheat and also 178,- -

AVI t I 1HV1U V J S V JW -
shall sav:. It Is the old storv of over- -
speculation and the necessity for a pro-
cess of digestion to follow a ' market
which has broadened with undue haste.
The falling off in receipts has now
brought a fixed fact, and continues on a
basis of from 26 to 80. per cent lest
than last year. We take no stock lit
the that cotton is belna; held
by farmers or merchants for specula
tive purposes. 'Ail or our information
ana investigations are contrary to thU
theory. The question only to determine
is what will the world do for their sup-
plies during the next seven months, and
when will another wave of speculation
take hold of th staple and advance It?
We have been reluctant to follow the
market above 14 cents up to this time,
as with 7,600,000 bales of the crop mar-
keted, we feel that its absorption by
consumers must relieve speculators to
a great extent before a further advance
can be sustained. We have alluded sev-
eral times to the enormous moneyed
value in the world's unspun stock of
American cotton, and thit factor Is In
full effect at this time. It would seem,
in view of these facts, that advice on
the market would be to go slow in buy-
ing except on extreme tiepreHsiogi and
that the market before getting in
should be viewed with caution.

The .market today was:
Open. . High." Low. Close.

January.. 13.40 1H.40 13.28 in.2Sft:m
February,. 13.80 18.80 l!t.W
March 13.75 13.75 13.45 13.54ru5A
April 18.67 13.70 18.85 13Hrij irr
May. 13.80 13.88 13.7ti80
June. 18.93 IH. 94 13.80 13.8'fT82
July. 18.98 14.08 13.74 13.84n,M
Ailgustf.... 13.50 13.511 13.28 13.88IHM
OcUbcr.... H.35B II. 40 11.25 ia.2530

GRAND FAREWELL TO

GOVERNOR OF MANILA

(Journal Special Service.)
Washington, Jan. 14. Advices by

mall this morning from Manila give the
details of the magnificent water fete
and Venltian carnival given in a fare
well to Governor Taft. The ceremonies
surpassed even those given under the
Spanish regime. Thousands of lights
covered two miles of the Passiar river.
A great parade was given 'in which the
naval forces participated.

BOILED SUSPENDERS

A NEW YORK DISH

(Journal Special Service.)
New York, Jan. 14. Alexander Va- -

chon, chef in the Lahrlngkraus restaur
ant, shot and probably fatally wounded
Liiszie Trtnk, a waitress, this morning,
because she discovered him boiling his
suspenders in a pot of corned beef and
cabbage, and reported the same to the
proprietor. Vachon was arrested.

noHTnrGr obcabob fob utjpb.

(Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, On, Jan. 14. Isaac Hughes, a

young farmer living about four miles
west of this city accidentally shot and
perhaps fatally wounded himself yester
day afternoon. Hughes had been trying
to get a shot at a large hawk in the pas
ture near his home and armed with a

Winchester rifle he was try
Ing to creep up on the bird when the
hammer of the gun struck a projecting
limb and the weapon was discharged
The ball entered his left side and
passed through the left lung, thence
penetrating the liver and out of the
other side of the body through the right
lung. Medical assistance was at once
summoned and everything is being done
to relieve the unfortunate man. The
physician in attendance upon the Injured
man says he has barely a fighting-- chance
ror his life and, that his recovery is
hardly probable.

BAB BZJZ1ABJD XV EAST,

(Jonrnal Special Service.)
Corry, Pa., Jan. 14.--.T- worst bllg-sar- d

of years is raging. Railway traffic
through the mountains has practically
been abandoned.

COMMISSION
CO. (Incorporated)

Capital and Bnrplns 1600,000.00.

Brokers In

Grain, Provisions, Stocks and Bonds

Largest Private Wire System In America.

Respondbl snd Conservative.

W Charg N ' Interest for Carrying Long
Stock.

WA. RYER & CO., Correspondents
248 Stark Street.

Ve Have
Moved

TWO STOCKS IN ONE
Too much goods.' Must dispose
of some of It Exceptionally low
prices will prevail for this week.

OOOD BUTTER a lb.. ASa

GODFREY BROS. & CO.
314 Bnraside.

Telephone Black 8932.

DIED.

PIED At hsr residence, B.'W Mlsner street,
Mootavilla, January 18. 1904, Mrs. Lavsncha
M. Nichols, mother of Mrs. Estelle B. N.
Paul.

MEETING NOTICE.

MINNEHAHA TBIBE. No. 2. Improved Order
Red Men. The regular meetings will be held
In the new wigwam, Willamette hsll, No,
17014 Second street, at S o'clock p. m. sack
Thuriday evening.

CHAS. H. CARTER, Sachem.
L. CARSTENSEN. Chief of Records.

BOTICE.

WE HAVE appnlntad Loewenberg A Going Co.
of Portland, Or., sole sgents for all of our
hotel range snd restanraat goods. John Van
Rang Co., Cincinnati, O.

BALES.

Executrix tale ef real property at public
auction t courtbouaa door, this county. Janu-
ary 18. 1804, at 10 o'clock a. m.: Twenty-thre- e

lots, among them bits Ave and sli lit
block 2t)7. Hollsday's sddltlon, and a beach lot
with s fine new cottage upon it at Seaside.
Take advantage of this opportunity, for par-

ticulars Inquire at 40S Chamber of Commerce.

FOB BEVT.

POR RENT Comfortable furnished rooms en
tite snd single; also furnished housekeep-

ing rooms. 96 H Russell st., Lower A Ibtns,

FABM1 y SAXJC

10 ACRES to trsde or ell, 8 mile east of city
limits, nesr Mnntavllla; 5 acrea In caltlvatlnn;

a.(a"Nf-gallo- cistern; small orchard; nar It. It.
station; on county wad; good potato, fruit,
chicken or berry ranch; will trade forlargr
frn farther ont and pay difference: for
caah, two, Columbia Heal tte A Trust
Co., SiMi llorrtsoa t.

'Levy & Spiegel Car bananas Is. ex
pected the fore part of next week.'

. Malarkey Co. Steelhead salmon and
crabs very scarce; gllyereldea are en-
tirely out. . i

Xj. Jaggar Potatoes some better.
DavenportThompson company For

the first time' In a long while Walla
Walla butter, came to this market; It
generally goes the other way. 1 -

Everdlng & - Farrell Chickens , dull;
market has 'caught up with. the demand
and a little more; Eastern eggs are very
low; hogs weaker. ' '

- W, JL Pryer Potato market. Is a lit-
tle bit higher. . - -

McKlnley Mitchell The top of the
hop market la now at 28 cents; some
contracting is being done at a little bet-
ter than 16 cents.

Smith Bros. Veal and hogs being
diHposed of as rapidly as they arrive;
prices remain the same; beef firmer;
mutton holding ilts own; no. surplus of'poultry, ' .

Today's quotations; as revised, are as
follows: '

FORTLAirP WHOLESALE IBICES.

drain, Xlour and Peed. '

WITBAT Export quotatIon-Wal- la Walla,
T3l74c; hlueatem, 78(S7c; valley. 77tT8fl.

BAHI.EY Keod, $20.00; rolled, f21.0022.00
brewlns, 2l.00822.00. s

OATS No. 1 white. 24.0026.0O; sray,
124. (a 25.00 per ton; price to farmers, wbltu,
$22 iKXaMM; gray, (22.50 per torn.

FLOUR Kaatern Oregon: J'atents, 14.10
4.40; stralsbts, :1.60; Tullpy, 3.70S.85; gra-
ham. V4a. $3.40; 10s, 3.70.

MILLaTUKFS Bran. I1S.09 per ton;
62S.0O: aborts. 2o.O0; chop. $18.00.

HAY Timothy, $16.0ol8.OO; Eaatern Ore-So-

H6.OOr4ao.OO; mixed. $14.00; clorer. $13.00
(!14.00; wheat, $l3.OU15.0O: cbuat.

14.0Q; oat, $13.0015.00.
Hops, Wool and Hides.

liors New. 25(?i2flc for choice; 20(24b for
prime; poor quality, 18H4t20i,cj contract, 1801,
16 'fi 17e.

WOOL Valley, coarse to medium. ie16tte;
fine, 18D18o; Kastera Oregon, lu16c no-hul- r.

Unnilna), 2S(q2tic.
SKREl'SKINSSbearlng, lOlSOc; abort wool,

2Cfr30c; medium wool, 3050c;. long wool,
Oocri.oo each.

TALLOW 1'rlme, per lb, 4(&c; No. 2 and
greaan. 22c. .

HIDES Dry hides. No. 1,. 16 It snd up,
14c per lb; dry kip, Nn. 1. C to 15 lbs.
12ct dry calf, No. I. under 8 lbs, 15c: dry
anlted, bulla and stairs, 8 leas than dry
flint; salted hides, steer, sound, 60 pounds or
over, eft,7c: 50 to 80 lbs, 6c; under 50 lbs
snd cows, 56c; atass snd bulls, sound. 4c;
kip, sound, IB to 80 Iba, 6c; souud. 10 to
K lba, 8c; calf, sonnd, tinder 10 Iba, 8c; freen(unaalted), 1c per lb lesa; ciilla. lc per lb
leas; horse fetdee, salted, each, $1.25(21.75; dry,
each, $1.00(31.60: colts' bides, each, 25ift50c;
goat skins, common, each. lOfJJlSc; Angora,
with wool on, etch, 85cl.0O,

Butter. Eggs and Poultry.
BUJTER-rCreame- ry, extra fancy. 80c; ordi

nary, sifec; cold storage, aft a He; Ksatern.
5V4c; 20210 dairy, 16

17Vc; store, loiai2Hc.
EGGS Freah Oregon, 2425MC; cold atorage,

CHEESE I'ull cream, twin, 13H14c; Young
America. 40c.

POULTRSChickens, mixed, 12n per lb;
hena. 12Mc mr lb: rooatera. 12c er lb:
muiipm, xinmiavie per 10; iryera, ixyic per
lb; ducka, 'oldT 12c per lb; young. 13c per lb;

tfc per jd; lurncya, ioiaiic per iu;
drenaed, 1820c per lb.

Prolts and Vegetables.
POTATOES We; buyers' prices, for

shipping. 75S0c cwt; crdlnary. 60600 sack;
buying, 6083c; sweeta, 2U2'6 per. lb; new,

ONIONS Oregon, $1.10(31.23; buying prices

FBKSH FKUI'rS Apples. Oregon, 0ce$1.60
per box; orangea, navels, $2.00 (ti 2. 50 per box;
seedlings, S0crj$1.2S per box; Japanese, 60c; ba
nanaa, 6&Vic per lb; lemons, choice, $i).0O per
box; fancy, $3.304.00 per box; limes, Mexi-
can, 85c per 100; pineapples, $3.50; pears. 75c0
$1.25 oer box: California. tl.OO: cranberries.
local, $7.00 per bbl; Jersey, $10.00; persim-
mons, xi.so.

VKOBTABLE8 Turnips, 85e per sack; car- -
rom. gi.uu per sack; beeu, $1.00 per ssca;
raaianes, lZftgCioc per dor; caDDage, wregon,
1 fc per to; lettuce, neaa, 10c per aos, noi-hnu-

lettuce,. $1.001.50 per box; green pep.
ptrs. Be per lb; horseradish. 78c per lb;
ctltry, local, 60c per doz: tomatoea, $l.o0(tl.2J
per box; parsnips, $1.25; encumbers, 5076c
per box; butter peans, 10c per lb; Lima beans,
8c; sprouts, tc, cnulldower, Oregon, $1.00 per
dos; artichokes. (0 (alloc per dcs.

DBIKD FKUITS Annies, eraporsted. 6(g7c
per lb: apricots, 11 (ft 13c per lb; aacks, Wo

lb lesa; peaches. 01? 9c per lb: pears, $'Ae
per lb; primes, Italian, S'A&HiQ per lb;
French, SfU'le per lb: tigs. California
blacks, ' 8((rdiie per lb; do whites, Of 7c
pet lb; plums, pitted. 6ii6e per lb; dates,
gclden. 6 'AC ner lb; farda, $1.60 per 15-l- b box.

RAISINS Seeded, - fancy, b cartons, 50
packages to esse, 9c pkg; seeded, 12-o- s

carton", 7c; loose Muscat la. b boxes, 744

tic per lb; Lend 311 tayera, $1.852.00; clusters,
$2.50j3.75; H, 25c; fcs, 0O0 adraace oyer
Pbiind esrtons. ,

FK;S Ten b cartons, choice brand, $1,00;
10 b cartons, fancy brand, $1.10; 10
bricks, 00c; 10 b bricks,
Wc; 60 w-l- b bricks, per box, $2.28; ly-rr- s,

rer 10-l- b box, 60c; loose, 50-l- b boxes, per
lb, 66V4c, Callmyrans 10-l- b ear-ton- s,

jwr box, $2.00; 10-l- b carton, per
box, $1.75; 4 crown, 20 H 'b cartons, per box,
$1.75.

Groceries, Huts, I to. v

SUGAR "Back baalsV Cube, $5.70: pow-dere- d,

$5.65; dry granulated, $5.55; beet granu-late-

$5.35r rxtrs C. $5.05; golden C. 4.95;
bbls, 10c: H bbls, 26c; boxes, 50c sdvance on
sack basts, less 25c cwt for cash, 16 days;
mvtile, 14ttl8'j per lb.

HONEY 14H15c.
COFFEE Oreen Mocha, 21ffl23c; Java, fancy,

2C332c; Jara, 2mUc; Java, ordinary,
lfa 20i: CosU Rica, fancy, 19(320c; Coata Itica,
;rod, lB!ftl8c; Cnata Klca, ordinary, ll13 per
b: package coffee, $14.25.

TEAS Oolong, different" gradea, 2S65c;
powder. 28(282(.H5c; English breakfaat, dlf-tre-

grades, 12HQ65c; spiderleg, Untutored
Japan, 3Uk65c; green Japan (very scarce), 30(01
COc.

SALT Fine Bales. 2s. 3s, 4s, 5s, 10s. $2.00:
fine table, dairy, 60s, 350; looa,65e; Imported
Liverpool, 5s, 50c; lOOa. 88c: 224a, $1.90.
Worcester Bbls 2s, 8a, $5.50: 5s, $5.25; 10s,
$5.00: bulk, S20 lbs, tt.OO; sscks. 60s, hOc.

SALT Coarae, half ground, 100b, por ton,
$7.00; BOs, per ton, $7.50; Liverpool lump rock,
$28,00 per lont 50-l- b rock, $7.00; 100s, $6.50.

GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, $5.76(36.00 per 100.
HICE Imperial Japan No. 1, 6c; No- - 2,

4e; Now Orleans head, Vie.
BEANS Small white, 8TAo large white, $3.50

vtS.OO; pink, $3.40(&i3.60; bayou, Llmae,
$4.00.

NOT8 Pesnnts, 6(87e per lb for raw, OQlOe
per lb for roaatedj cocoa nuts, SBigOOc per dos;
walnut, 14i4il8c per Jb: pine nuta, lti(ftl2Hc
per lb; hickory nuta, 10c per lb; , cbeatnuta,
Kbstern, 15U16c per lb; Brasll nuts, lee per
lb: Alberts, 1541 16c per lb; fancy pecans, li
15c per lb; almonds, 14e per lb. ,

W1RK NAILS Present bake a $2.85.
HOPKrura Manila, 13Hc; standard, 12c;.

sisal,, 10Ve- -

Paints, Ooal Oils, Eto.
COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases, 23c per

gal; water white, Iron bbls. I8M10 per gal;
wooden, ; headlight, cases, 25c per gal; head-
light. Iron bbls, 18 Vic per gal.

LINSEED OIL Pure raw, in bbls, 43c per
gal; cases, 48c per gal; genuine kettle boiled,
cases 50c per gal, bbls 45c per gal; ground
cake, car lots, $25.00 per tea; less tban cars,
$26.00 per ton.

BENZ1NB ., eases, 22c; Iron bbls,
16 He

PAINT OIL Raw. bbls 83c per gal, esses 38c
per gal: boiled, cases 40c.

GASOLlNBV-Sft-de- g., cases 82o per gal, iron
bbls 26c per gat; stove, esses 24o per gal,
Iron bbla lRc per gal.

TUKPENTINK In cases, 88c per gsl. wooden
bbls, 82VgC per gaL iron bbls 80c per gal, 10-l- b

cane lots 85c.
WHITE LtCAD 600-I- b loU 6Vi per lb, less

lota To per lb. j

; Meats and. Provisions.
"FRKSH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,

6VjSd7o per lb; ows, 6ic per lb; mutton,
dressed, 64(7c per lb; limbs, dressed, 60 per
lb. ,

FRESH MEATS Front street Beef steem.
5iac per lb; bulls. 8MiW4c per lb; cows, 44Be per lbl pork, block, 66'io por lb; isckers,
B'nO'c per lb; mutton, dressed, 4li&5c er
II) ; btmbs. dressed, BV4 '." per lb; Test, small,
b4jSMu- - per lb; large. 5ftf7! per lb.

HAMS, BACON. ETO Portland pack (local)
hams, IU to 14 lbs, 13Uc per lb; 14 to 18 Iba,
13e per. lb! '18 to 20 j lbs. )2c per IU;
rattiige, 10 per lb; r picnic, Otjc per
lb; breakfast bacon, lBVitflUc per lb; regu-
lar short clears, unsntoked, 10140 per lb;
smoked, 11 Vie per lb; clear backa, nnsnioked,
lowa per lb; smoked, like per lb; Union butts,
10 to 18 lbs, uusmoked. Be per lb; smoked, 84
per" fl.s " ' '

FASTER! PACKKD HAMS-Unde- r 14 ll,
14'4e per lbj over 15 lbs, 13'lie per- - lb; fsney,
14 Hffi 1414c per lb; picnics, u,o per lii;
shoulders, per lb; sides, unamoked,
1014a per lb; smoked, U4c per lb; breakfaat
Uon. 1554iTUWe per lb; fancy, luc ptr lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, lOs, lOfto per

IU.BQB, RECEIPTS AND TBS TUXI.-- ;
KESS 01 RETAIL STOCKS CAUSES

' KASKZT Ttt DROP TtrBPEWTUTE
MAXES ANOTHER ADVAHCB

HAI.IB7JT IS LOWER. '

, Front Street, Jan. 14. The. principal
events In the local wholesale markets
today were:

Turpentine, advanced again.
' Poultry market weakens.

' Oats reach higher. -
'

'

Hops going upward. ,
"

Potatoes look better.
Onions are advanced.
Hogs- much-weake- r.1 '

Glut in oranges.
Halibut not so high.

Poultry Market Weakens,
;'; As was told yesterday In The Journal

the larger receipts of poultry In the

demand caused prices to show a 'certain
! degree of weakness. Today the arrivals

showed a large increase and .; the de
mand was nearly absent altogether. The
retailers are well stocked up and do not
care to make further buys at present
quotations. In the afternoon the stocks
became so large 'that dealers began to
ut prices about nt on mixed chlcK- -

ens and straight hens. There is etui
a good demand for ducks, geese and
turkeys and former jtuotatlons are easily
vriug uuuuneu iur an arrivtH.

Changes la Turpentine.
The Standard OH company today an

nounced an advance of S cents a gallon
In. the former quotations on turpentine,
making the second advance of 3 cents a
gallon in that market during the past
10 days. The following are the old and
the new figures:

Old Price, New Price,
Gallon. Gallon.

Canes S3e 86c
Wood bbls 790 82c
Iron bbls 77o 80o ;

lOfb case lots...... ..82c 85o
The quotations on other oils are uiv

changed.
Oats Reach Higher.

The oats market showed additional
activity today on account of the plac-
ing of the government order In this city,
This caused quotations to assume a
slightly higher tone. The entire reea
market is strong today, but no other
changes in quotations are noted.

Halibut Hot 8o High.
Halibut is coming in larger supplies

and the quotations have dropped 1 cent
a pound. Crabs are scarce today and
also Columbia .river smelt. Steelhead
salmoq continues scarce and sllversides
are entirely out of the market at pres-
ent. Other small fish are arriving In
plenty. , ;

- Hops Going Upward, j

The dealers are forolng the price of
hops up gradually and now 26 cents is
the top price offered for the very ehoio
est goods. The trades during the past
few days have been confined princi-
pally to the ones between the dealers

- themselves and It is said that one trans-- f
action this week was made by one
broker to another at 87 cents. This
cannot. however, be verified. The brew-
ers continue to hold out and are not
making any buys at all. They do not

1 CSV -- ill VU U IllVVt T.:i5VVVa 411 a vw
all, the late advances having no effect
in stirring them up as was expected.
Quite a lot of contracting la going on at
18 and even 17 cents, but generally the
growers are not disposed to tie up. their
crops.

Potatoes Oo Higher.
The better feeling in the San Fran-

cisco potato market has been reflected
liere and the buying prices have been
advanced 6 cents a hundred for the best
stocks. The renorts rrom Ban ran- -
clsco say that the market there for the
Oregons range from $1 to 11.20,-bu- t

no dealer' in this city has been able to
get over 11.10 and $1.15. Quite a large
amount of stocks has been purchased
up the valley during the past week by
Portland shippers, the top figure being
80 ents a hundred. This price Is a
little strained, but the competition Is so
keen at present that the shippers are
willing to pay It In order to make the
buys. - .

Higher Price for Onions. ... .

There is an Improved feeling in the
local onion market and the quotations
show an advance of about 19 cents a
hundred over the old quotations. The
shippers are now. offering 11.10 a hun-;dre- d

for, the very best stocks out In the
country, but the price of onions, as in

, potatoes, has been strained by compe-
tition. The onion and potato markets
are both showing an improvement in the

'.local tone.
Hog Market Is Weaker.

lrger receipts of hogs along Front
f street weakened the market today and
although there were no changes In the

'quotations some sales were made below
- them. The weather at this time Is very

unfavorable for dressed hogs and the
price will very likely go lower if the
present condition of supply and demand
conttmtes. There Is a good call for beef
at published prices. Veal continues
scarce and the few arrivals are eagerly
sought after by the retail trade.

In tbs Egg Market.
The egg market is not quite so weak

as it was the market being cleaned up,
The receipts are still lively, but at the
present quotations the demand is larger
and the outward movement is more
lively. Eggs were selling along Front
street today all the way from 24 to 26
cents with the majority of the sales at
25 and 26 cents. The dealers who were
long on Eastern eggs are making an en- -

'mand at all. One of ' them yesterday
sold his entire stock at 22 cents, re-

sulting in a loss to him of 6 cent! a
dosen. The eggs were bought in about

,a month ego. -

' Bio; Glut In Oranges.
The arrival of orange cars are too

swift for the prevailing demand and
the local market is glutted with all
kinds, of stocks. Prices are in tho main

i touching the bottom. A car of sweet
'potatoes is expected In today.

Opinions on Today's Market :

W. B. GlHfke company Just received
'sd vices today from large New York'
firm that they 'couldn't use otir prunes
because they had too many already;
They have just received a consignment
of Oregon's which they are unable to
pay more .than 1V4 cents base, We
asked 1 cents.

W T. Turner & Co. Larger receipts
caused the poultry market to weaken,
and prices will go lower. Bucks, geese
and turkeys continue in good call.

(i. S. Smith company A good local
demand for both onions and potatoes.

Bell & Co. Hogs weaker with larger
supply: we carried soma chickens over
last night, the first time for several
months.
'. Chatterton & Co. Chickens more plen

MALE HELP yABTEB.

WANTED Genersl agent for the tt of Ore
gon Investement Corporation; rig ssiary guar-sntee-

experience In Iudustrlwl Insurance or
Tontine. Address, stating experience and
references. J. M. Sanford, P. S. M. Co., 137
Montgomery street, 89 Belden Block, Ban
r"ranclco. Cal.

WANTED FOB IT. 8. ARMY Able bodied un
married men. between age of il ana m,
citizens of United States, of good character
and temperate habits, who can sneak, read
and write Engllnh. For Information, apply
to Recruiting Officer, Third and Oak sts.,
Portland, Or. '

MRN tn learn the barber trade. Ours I not
tbeoal.v-- MSe--4f- t 4rn,-lit-crtJUu- J. is-in- e

lest. Call nr wrlto for full psrtlcnlar and If
In dmiht make a person nl Investigation, Port-
land Barber College, 253 Kverett street

MEN to learn the barber trade; ours not tbs
only plsco, hut certainly the nest, mil or
write .for particulars and If in doubt make
a personal Investigation- - Aiuerlcan Barber
college, 253 Everett St., Portland.,

MEN to learn barber trade! only two month
required; the only svstem and only col-
lege teaching the trade; catalogue and fnll
partlcnlnra mailed free. Molar System col-
lege. Sun Fraoclaeo. Cal.

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO. Labor ros
tra e torn ; help fres to employers, ila Mat-rlso-

"

$30 TO $40 per week Is made by writing aecl- -

aent ana aira Dencnts in tne union uutusi
Aid asaodntlon. (all or address 401 Mar-qns- m

building. Portland. Or.
DR WHITE'S Specific No. 1 guaranteed to enr

gonorrnea in iu aays; no. lft snn . cure
gleet and stricture In 20 days; No. 2, svpbllls
and blood poison In 00 days; No. 10. the
only sneclflc for weak men. old or young.
this specific makes von s man. Call or
write. Dr. White Medicine company, SOB
mar st.

B00MI8.

THE PALMER IIOCSE. S. E. cor. Alder and
Park sts., formerly the npnldlng. the most
complete apartment house in the city: entirely
renovated: Ktesm heat. gas. electric light, por
celain baths; erery nwlern convenience; tour.
1st and transient trade solicited.

1 HAVE a few more single rooms elegantly
furnished, suitable for gentlemen; bath and
ptinne; also housekeeping suites. Mrs. J. li.
I'simer. g;iu'.i unseen st.

THE COSMOSKoiirth snd Morrison, furnished
nonseaeeping suites, suns sna single rooms
S3 per week snd up.

904 STARK St.. nicely furnished rooms; res.
sonsble rent; transient solicited. Fbone
Front ii wo.

881 YAMHILL ST., Tbe Rsmons Room at
reasonable price with steam beat, light and
natn.

HOTEL Vendome, cor. 13th and Alder; for- -
msbea rooms wttn noara; reasonaeie rate,

NEW HOU88 jast opened 18B4 Morrison;
transient trsae aoiicitea; nne locanon.

THE CASTLE 373 Washington st; room for
gentlemen; transient. Tel. noutn mi.

HELP WAKTED FEMALE.

LADIES can learn tn cut and St your own
dresses; I teach It: 20 coarse for (10, Dres- -
eutng sqiiooi. w- - iBto-- ats-j- near ours.
rnone. Red 8101,

MIDDLE-AGE- woman wanted for bouseWork
good home. 311 Ebe St., Montsvills. Wanted
Immediately. Phone, Union 2654.

WANTED Lady agent, to handle tbe best
tning ont; mg commission, aaaress sz u.
esre Jonrnal.

SITPATIOM WAUTED MALE.

WANTED Position by young msn 28 year of
age, a timekeeper, stenographer, nookKeeper,
typewriter or ssiesinsn; hare had 7 years' ex-

perience In general office work; can furnish
best of references: no obVctlons to, going ont
of city. Address R. J. McDarllng, Portland
notei, rortiana, vr.

GENTLEMAN would like position with good
wnoiesaia sense on small pay. Address u
oi, csre journal

WANTED By young married man, work In
plumbing shop, with chsnce to learn tbs
trade; bav bad some experience. Address
Experience, esre Journal.

POSITION aa ianltor: comnetent. reliable man:
best of references, Address Box J. 13, car
journal.

EXPERIENCED shoe man desire position. Ad
dress M. 9. care Journal.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Plain sewing to do. Pleas cell at
th east BAventn St., nortn.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE.

ROOMING HOUSES.
7 room flat, good furniture I 5Sd

14 roona, corner, centrsl ,.f 1,150
2.1 roonls, near Portland Hotel f.1,no
It rooms, near city ball 1,000
8 rooms, residence, chenp t . , rtvti tvv.f 178
7 rooma, partly furnished.
Fire Insurance and real estate.
(Hod business locations to lease.

JENNINGS A CO., 2324 WASHINGTON ST.

4 LOTS, Imnroved: frnlt trees.
1 house. S rooms, modern conveniences.

bath, pantry and toilet and basemsnt; price,
II.IHMP.

1 bouse 4 moms with pantry and bath.
rooms: price, tiu.

1 Petaluma incubator, 120 eggs.
2 Petiluma brooders. 100 chirks.
1 Humphiey bone-cutte- all good; all In

jTcmoiu, ciuse to u. v. r. a ay i.o. line,
Apply or address

JOHN CARSON.
Tremont, Or.

A FEW free bomestesds In the wheat belt to be
tapped by tbe extension of the Columbia
Southern this year. These lands bav been
overlooked and are equal In productiveness to
anything in Central Oregon. Adress. for a
short time, w, i. hammek.

Crook County. Hayatack. Or.
SorfL FOR SALE Rare bargain; 30 fjne, bard

nnisnea rooms; gooa mrniture; wen locatea
west aide: well patronised: lease to 1906
low rent; can be changed to profitable room

e It preferred. S34H Morrison st,
i;n room z.

EXTRA One homestead relinquishment, near
Portland; 2 miles to daily bnata; plenty of
tlmher, water ana gooa cabin; only WW
worm aoiaj. van lua r irat st,

BOOMS AND BOABS.

ROOMS WITH BOARD, well furnished; mod STS
conveniences; table board. ZZ1 lata st.

FOB BALE.

modern cottage for sale at a bargain,
See owner on premise. 866 Ivy st., nesr
union are., or can up cast on; evenings
tas woomswn car.

FOR SALE 13, 600. ('0, new, modern borne,
Prettymsn ave.. Mount Tabor: easy torms,
Inquire Pipes A Tint, attorneys, 710 Chamber
or t ommerce oiog.

I HAVE a corner let BoxlOO In Woodstock near
car Una, cleared, cheap ror cash. Apply at
once to c. L. Parker, room 227 r ailing bldg,

liToOO CASH, bouse, lot 25x100
North Twelfth St.; rent 114. Owner, sue
Park at

FOR SALEMeatinarket. good location; good
trade; very cbesp. Address Box V. J, car
journal.

WANTED.

6 HORSES for sale or exchange; 1100 te 1300.
Ward Bon. seventh ana Btsrk.

AHAEMPAFrSO
THE Trlnldsd Asphalt Paving Oo. ef Porttand.

ornee Worcester ma.

BIRDS.

PORTLAND BIRD CO., 804 Third; branch 227
nortn eistn at.

BABOINO AND LIOHTERINO.

OREGON ROUND LUMBER CO., 18t,Burnslde
st. phone. Grant 1171.

CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

CARTER A ELI, cement enntractora, 271 Porter

JOHN T, WHALLEkV attornty-at-la- McKay
mug., room tjia.

EMMONS A EMMONS, sttorneys-at-law- , 444
worcesrer niog.

S, B. RiauBN, attorney and cminsellor-st-lsw- j
notary. MK.&m Ahtngtnn blng.

. B. DICKINSON, attoroey-at-la- and notary
public. os Commercial bldg.

CHIMNET SWEEP,

LOOK OrT FOB ' FIRE. D, D. Wood, nrsctl.
' cat chimney sweep; fireplace, brick and terra
coua nues esen ft. Lav order at Avery
A Co.. 82 Third St. Phone. Main 1872.

CEREAL MILLS. ,

ACME MILLS CO., manufacturers Ralgton Acme
Kresis. - sna z porta f ront St.

OBOCXEBT ABB GLASSWARE.

WHOLESALE CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Prsel Hegele Co.. 100 to 108 5th. cor Stark.

CLAIRVOYANT ABB PALMIST.

MADAME JOHNSTON, Clslrroyant and Palm
isc; reamnga omiy; rruta or no pay. a&w
jnira street.

MRS. S. B. SKIP, clairvoyant and life reader,
hi itn. eanaay, i o p. ro.. Willamette nail.

MBS. STEVENS. Portland s leading palmist anil
clairvoyant, xamnui. Headings ooe.

CORNICE-SKTLIOHT-

METAL SKTLIOHTH. galvanised Iron eerntee.
J. v. lisyer, xiso second at.

COAL.

FIRESIDE WOOD COAL CO.. SOS I. Morrfc
son. pbone East 4tm. Sawed cord weed.
White Bhlvely, prop.

WESTERN FEED A FUEL CO.
lien lets in sU kind of coal, cot and cnar
ccal. Phone, 1018,

VULCAN Coal Co.. wholesale dealers best coals;
rounory ana ameiter cose, an) nurnsiae.

OKKUON FUEL CO, ; all kinds coal and wood.
im Morrison, more, wsin eo. '

K'INO COAL CO., Importer of blgb-gra- d bona
ensis, rnone, sisib t.

CKIB0P0OY AND MAHICURINO.

THE DEVENYS, the only scientific chiropodists
in tne cut; parlor wu-- s AUsay Bldg.; tni
Is tbe long-haire- d geatleaaaa you want te e.
Grant 16.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

E8BERG-GUN8- T CIQAR CO.
Dlstrlbator of

Fine cioArs.
Portland, Oregoa.

2 CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.J

. F. LUCT. carpenter, ballder, general con-
tractor ; house remodeling, alterations, etc.;
cabinet work and Jobbing a specialty. Office
and shoo at foot of Tamb.Hl t.f tlvsr front.
Phone, Black 2897.

JOHN A. MELTON, carpenter rnd builder, SOT

etara at.: oince sna store BXture nulit ana
remodeled; altering and repair bouses. Pbone,
Us la 747.

H. F. CLARK, carpenter and builder; repairing
anq jonning; otacs nxtureo. Bes.aene pnone,
West 782; shop. Main 1B41, 458 Wash, st.

A. J. AUTHORS A CO., carpenters and bnlldee;
repairing ana jonning; star, ana otnee nxtnre
bnllt. Shop 2iis Columbia. Pbone, Clay 1SS1.

0. W. GORDON, counters, shslvtng, hon ballt
nd repaired. 208 Fonrth. Clsy 174.

D09 ABB EORIX HOSPITAL.

DR. S. J. CARNEY Veterinary surgeos. 10S
Nortn txta st. raons, usin its; res. pnooe.
Front 104. '

PREBgMAKINg.

DRESSMAKERS Misses Adams and Burleigh
arrived from New York November 11; flrst-cla-

work guaranteed; apprentice wanted i
aa eaimoa at.

bRESSES mad for 4 to tS; tailored sklrU
$3 to SS; waists 11.50 to la. B26 Thnrman;
tax o or lo st. ear, rnone- - Biaci aii.

BON MARCHB DRESS PLEATINQ CO.. 83i
Mohawk bldg.. Third and Morrison. Acoordloa
sna sins pleating; pinxing. aeo wn.

URS. McKIBBEN, artutle area and eloak- -
making, ftftl Morrison t.

BYEINg AND CIJAHINO

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED ft pel--

month, Unique Tailoring co.r S4T Wasning- -
ton st.

CITY STUM DYEING A CLEANINfl WORKS
Merman ens, proprietor, rnone. staia

1713. No. 5 6th St., nesr Pin. Portland. Or.

DECORATORS.

BENRY BERGER 180 First t.; wallpaper,
Ingrain, tspestri., appllqu frltsss. . later.
br decorating. " .

ELECTRICAL WORKS.

PORTLAND ELECTRICAL WORKS Offlc Sat
Stark st. Pbone, Main 2211

FURNITURE.

OREGON furniture Manufacturing eonpaay
Manufacturer ot lurutur or w trans, avs'First St.

HORSES ABB CARRIAGES.

I BUT and sell horses, wagons, bnggte.
harness. Derby livery Stable. Fifteenth and
Burnelda.

rRATERNAL INSURANCE.

ORDER OF WASHINGTON Eorsmost
nal society of Northwest; protects tbe v.
Ing. J. L. Mltchlll. supreme secretary, 411
and 615 Marqnam b!dg., Portlaad, Or. Telo-pho- ne

Main 642. '

GROCERS.

WADHAMS A CO.. wholsasl STOcers. nils.
fscturer and commission merchsnts. Fourth
and Oak t. , J ; ',

MASON. EHRMAN A CO., wholsssls gTOcerst
N. W. cor. Second and Pin t.

ALLEN A LEWIS, wbolle grocer. Port--
land Or.- ' f:

LANG A CO.." First snd Ankeny sts.

BATS REPAIRE P.
NORTHWESTERN HAT FACTORY, msnnfsc

turer and expert rsmodler of all kind ef
oft, stiff and silk hats; genevstlag a ape,

clalty. Phone. Hood 1766. 204 BurnMne at.

INSURANCE.

ISA AO L. WHITE, flr lnsuranc. 800 Dekuai
bldg.

."'PltttiP " lvEtED"Y. ' inauranMrT'ST'lnT
agent Norwich Union Fir Inauranc Society.
rnone. Main isos. namuion mag.

i. ,i ni,. j, ,.7rJAS. Mel. WOOD, employers' ll.bUUy and in.
dividual accident; surety bond of all kinds.
Phone 47, Concord bldg.

H. F. BARTEL8 COMPANY. Sr 1nsttr.nr.
443 Sherlock bldg. Oregoa phone. Clsy 62

ARTHUR WILSON. flTe insursncs, gbsrlock
bldg. Pbone, Main 1009.

jnjOBJWOBKI
PHOENIX IRON WORKS Englnesrs, masu-fsctur-

of marine, mining, logflng sad saw-
mill machinery; prompt attention to repair
work. Phone. East 28, Hawthorn ave A E. Kd

JEWELERS.

THO G. HKITKEMPKR CO., MBafaeturrnf
iewelers, SS8 Morrison st.

MED10AL SPECIALISTS.

DR. MRS. CAREY TALBOT, irSfti1lf ttis4 cure sit disease f wian. Succk(
hnnui treatment by smJL , tu$ Balmoa at., bt.
Flftb and Sixth d.; v.t' ';i.; jVAHO'O B'EMEdTe'S sr U'lh.doetor sriSTdris"
glt; the Morso Electrla Belt at half pru :
and be Immune against dlseats. pl Flrt. s,

TH sTsP RI N GH "f F B .VIM EliU f N '".."" U
'
P

kuia. Cure women' ewmt'lslnt 'phone; Monte, Scutt olfl'-s- , g;ii

(Jonrnal Special Service.)
Malone, N. Y.. Jan. 14. m a head-o- n

collision between two freight trains on
the Rutland railway at Rouse's Point
this morning James Hogge and Joseph
Wright were killed. Fred Mitchell was
fa tally injured and Fireman Lawrence
was seriously hurt Several others of
tbs train "crews were injured.'

'
Y.! ''' : ' ':'''

si, xwu, trout oo. nurs gusraoiseo.


